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Church Street, from Street te- 
planade Street, a 10 ft heavy acne 
walk, vtb. concrete carbine on. e 
side the walk, to be constructed 

s of the street. The estima 
cost ,* the work 1» «1,108, of wii *254 le to »e paid by thi Corpora 
and the estimated.annual special 
per foot trodtage Is 20 1-ie cents. 1

Lee Avenue,cy.s., from 188 feet north 
of Queen Street to a point too feet 
north of Williamson Road, a 6 ft. ce
ment concrete sidewalk, to be laid It 
inches from the curb, Including the al- 
teration of water services. The estl- I 
mated cost of the work is ti.eoo, and 
the estimated annual special rate pet 
foot frontage ts 15 0-10 cents.

(Pearl Street, s.s., from Slmcroe Street 
to the lane first west of York Street, * 
cement concrete sidewalk, 7 ft. to 1 ft 
8 In. wide, to be laid next to curt), in- 
eluding the alteration of water set- 
vices. The estimated cost of the work 
is 0778, of which 1113 U to be paid by 
the Corporation, and the estimated 
annual special rate per toot frontage u 
18 7-10 cents.

Queen Street East, sis., from 10 1-| 
feet eeet of House No. 2211 to 100 feet 
further east, a 6 ft. cement concrete 
sidewalk, to laid In present position, 
including the alteration of water ser
vices. The estimated cost of the work, 
to 8137, and the estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage is 17 2-5 
cents.

Sackvllle Street, eja, from Salisbury 
Avenue to 32 feet 5 inches south of 
Amelia Street, a 5 ft. cement concrete 
sidewalk, to be laid next to curb, in
cluding the alteration of water ser
vices. The estimated ooet ef the work 
Is «316, of which «52 Is to be paid by 
the Corporation, and the estimated an
nual special rate per foot frontage It 
13 7-10 cents. • .

■Persons desiring to petition againet 
undertaking any of the proposed works, 
must do so on or before the 2nd day of 
September, 1811.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, « 
City Clerk. 4

City Hall, Toronto, August >nd, 1811.

DOCTE TELL HO# 
"CUT*” CURED

AMUSEMENTS.HAMILTON HOTELS.DONALD SUTHERLAND TO 
CDNTESTS0UTH0XF8RD?

HOTEL ROYAL 1

SCARB0R0
BEACH

theEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1807.

sa.se B< V» per «ay. American Plea local Improvement 
Notice

*47

Director of Colonization Mentioned 
as Probable Censervative Nom

inee For Federal Seat.
TO LET 

IN HAMILTON
I. mm BITE IIH 
MUOEinwm

Take notice that the council of the 
Municipal Corporation of the City of 
Toronto Intends to construct the un
dermentioned 
streets between the points herein de
scribed, and intends to specially assess 
a part of the ooet upon the land abut
ting directly on the said works;

GRADINGS.
(Cost payable in 6 annual lnstal- 

ments).
Scarborough Road from 

Street to Kingston 
The estimated cost 
«3,863, of which «301 Is to be paldi by 
the Corporation, and the estimated an
nual special rate per foot frontage to 
1* 7-10 cents.

Walpole Avenue (formerly Vernon 
Road) from Greenwood to Morley Av
enue. a grading. The estimated coet 
Of the Font!» «8,563, of which «1,878 
is to be paid by the Corporation, and 

annual special rate per 
foot frontage is 83 cents.

SEWBR8.
(Cost payable In 10 annual testai- 

mênts).
Bird Avenue, from Dutferlu Street to 

a point 370 feet west, a 18 inch tile 
pipe sewer. The estimated cost of the 
Work to «820. of which »l«7 is to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the esti
mated annual special rate per foot 
frontage le 18 cents.

Davenport Road, from St. Clarens 
Avenue to Laaedewne Avenue, and on 
Lanadowne Avenue, from Davenport 
Road to St. Clair Avenue, an 18 inch 
tile pipe sewer. The estimated coet of 
the work to «7,810, of which «1,883 Is to 
be paid by the Corporation, and the 
tlmated annual special rate per foot 
frontage to 23 8-10 cents.

Glboon Avenue, from a point 380 feet 
west of Tonga Street to a . point 100 
feet further west, a 12 inch tile pipe 
sewer. The estimated coet of the work 
is «260, of which «84 is to be paid by 
the Corporation, andi the estimated an
nual special rate per toot frontage la 
11 cents.

St. Clarens Avenue, from Royce Av
enue to Davenport Road, a 15 inch tile 
pipe sewer. The estimated ooet of the 
work is «4,180, of which 11.367 is to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the esti
mated annual special rate per foot 
frontage Is 21 8-10 cents.

CURBINGS.
(Cost payable in 10 annual instal

ment»).
Algonquin Avenue, s.s., from Indien 

Road to Keel» Street, a 8 Inch con
crete curbing. The estimated coet of 
the work is «332, of which «89 is to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the es
timated annual special rate per foot 
frontage IS 7 1-10 cents.

PAVEMENTS.
(Cost payable In 10 annual instal

ments).
Algonquin Avenue, from Indian Road 

to Keele Street, a 24 ft. medium as
phalt pavement, with concrete gutters. 
The estimated cost of the work, is 
«3,870, of which «1,136 to to be paid 
by the Corporation, and the estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage 
Is 4t> 3-10 cents.

Erie Street, from Dundas Street to 
the south end, a 16 ft concrete pave
ment, with concrete curbing. The es- 

ted cost of the work to «2,087, of 
619 is to be paid, by the Corpor

ation, and the estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage Is 41 5-10 
cents.

Geary Avenue, Osslngton Avenue to 
Dufferln Street, a 24 ft. asphalt block 
pavement, with concrete curbing and 
gutters The estimated cost of the 
Work is «80,447, of Which «0040 is to 
be paid by the Corporation, and the es
timated annual special rate per foot 
frontage is 67 5-10 cents.

Hilton Avenue, from Nln 
a point- 648 feet south, a 24 ft. medium 
asphalt pavement, with concrete gut- 
ter*._ The estimated cost ot the work 
is «1,905, Cf ‘which «685 to to be paid 
by the Corporation, and the estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage 
Is 37 cents.

Macaulay Avenue, from Perth Avenue 
to west endi a 24 ft. medium asphalt 
pavement, with concrete gutters. The 
estimated Cost of the Work is «6,108, of 
which «614 Is to be paid by the Cor
poration, and the estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage Is 40 3-10 
cents.

Scott Street, from Wellington to 
Front Street, a 3-2 foot heavy asphalt 
pavement, Including the removal and 
resetting of the existing stone curbing 
and gutter. The estimated cost of the 
work is «1275, of which «506 is to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the esti
mated annual special 
frontage to 37 7-lo

The Ishakawasi One says, ul have Great Faith in 
8 Cuticura Remedies.” Another, 
I “They Always Bring Results,”'

J "I wish to let you know of a couple at 
recent cures which X have made by the use ; 
of the Cuticura Remedies. Last August, Mr.
--------of tills city came to my office, troubled
with a severe skin eruption. At first X could 
not understand the nature of the ease. I

works on the following

WOODSTOCK, Aug. 1.—(Special.)— 
Â» Interesting turn has been given 
political affairs In South Oxford by 
the unofficial statement that Donald 
Sutherland will oppose M. S- ScheV, 
M.P., In the riding. It Is understood 
(that negotiations have for some time 
(been in progress with Mr. Sutherland 
in Toronto, with a view to having him 
accept the nomination in the Conserva
tive Interests in the place of Dr. J. B. 
Coleridge, who was offered but de
clined the nomination.

Mr. Sutherland has been considering 
Jthe matter for some.time and it Is 
üerstood that he will cveneually glvt 
tdp his position as director of coloniza
tion for the Ontario Govenment, and 1 
will seek to redeem South Oxford from 
the Liberal party.

It will be remembered that Mr. 
Sutherland was opposed and defeated 
toy Mr. Schell in the last general elec
tions and there are many indication? 
that a man of Mr. Sutherland's type 
and stcling woth, will again 
bring South Ontario Into the Con
servative columns. A convention . of ! 
the South Oxford Conservative Asso
ciation has been called for Aug. S, 
when the matter of & candidate will 
lx Anally settled.

♦
Fine Front Office, Ground 
Floor, Good Location, Ap
ply 15 Main E. Phene 
19*6.

Zeno, Jordan and ZenoLooks Good For Thot Now—Lively 
Meeting of Council—Sub

urban Soings.

Comedy Motor».
■ MUM»
Road, a grading, 
of the work toThe Four Barde

Wonderful Gymnasts.finally traced it to his occupation, as he was a j 
painter and decorator. It wa^ dermatitis in < 
its worst form. It started with a slight erup- ' 
tion and would affect most parts of hfs body— 
thighs, elbows chest, back and abdomen — 
and would terminate hi little pustules. The

FINED FOR POKER PLAYING NORTH TORONTO, Aug. 1.—(Spe
cial.)—The members of the Public 
School Board were roundly scored by 
the town council to-night for -thegr 
alleged discourtesy In neglecting or 
refusing to reply to aletter from the 
town co u field asking them to recon elder 
the public school estimates. I

Councilor Howe started the ball roll, 
lag and roundly «cored the eofaool 
b ard, charging that dt was discourte
ous and that they too ought to have 
tried to assist in reducing the, esti
mates.

Mayor Brown too joined issue with 
Councilor Howe, and the council were 
practically unanimous In their opinion 
that alight courtesy had been shown 
by the North Toronto Public School 
Board. S'o the incident passed,

There was a breesy time too when 
Nell Auld, One of the captains of the 
North Toronto Volunteer Firemen’» 
Association, backed up by several 
members of the brigade, charged Coun
cilor Split el I with statin- that the 
firemen were ringing false alarms for 
the sake of getting the «2 for each

THE 86th BARD
Six Woodstock Business Men Mulcted 

Ten and Costs.
' <î

W BUFFALO.itching and burning was dreadful and he 
would almost tear his skin 
get relief. I recommended

apart, trying to ]
, Bv. * .„________ all the various
l treatments I could think of and he spent | 
i about fifteen dollars on prescriptions but l 
I nothing seemed to help him.
| ‘‘In the meantime my wife who was con
tinually suffering with e slight skin trouble , 
and who had been trying different prescrip
tions and methods with my assistance, told 1 
me she was going to pet some of the Cuticura 
Remedies. But as I did not know much about ; 
Cuticura at that time I was doubtful whether 
it would help her. Her skin would thicken, 
break and bleed, especially on the fingers, 
wrists and arms. I could do nothing to re* 
lleve her permanently. When she first ap
plied the warm baths of Cuticura Soap and 
applications of Cuticura Ointment she saw 
a decided improvement and In a few days 
dhe was completely cured.

| “I lost no time in recommending the Cuti-
oura Remedies to Mr.-------- , and this was
two months ago. I told him to wash with
____baths of the Cuticura Soap and to
apply the Cuticura Ointment generously. | 
Believe me. from the very first days use of the 
Cuticura Remedies he was greatly relieved
___to-day he is completely cured through
their use. I have great faith in the Cuticura • 
Remedies and sball always hare a good word 
for them now that I am convinced of uieir , 
wonderful merits.” (Signed) B. L. White
head. M.D., 108 Dartmouth St.,; Boston, 
Mass., July 22, 1810.

As though in confirmation of this most 
convincing statement, G. M. Fisher, M.D- 
Big Pool, Md„ writes: "My face was afflicted 
with ecsema in the year 1887. I used the 

I Cuticura Remedies and was entirely cured.
I am a practicing physician and very often 
prescribe Cuticura Remedies In cases of 
eczema, and they have cured where other 
formulas have failed. I am not in the habit 

, of endorsing patent medicines, but when I 
find remedies possessing true merit, such as 
the Cuticura Remedies do, I am broad
minded' enough to proclaim their virtues to 
the world. I have been practicing medicine 
for twenty years, and must say I find your 
Remedies A No. 1. I still find the Cuticura 
Remedies as good as ever. They always 
bring results.”

Cuticura Remedies

SI
WOODSTOCK, Wediesiaf—firewertsOnt..

the. result of the raid toy Chief of 
Police Kellogg and a staff of officers

Aug. 1.—Asun- the estimated

i
upon a Dundas-street room, where a 
quiet game of poker was in progress
early Sunday morning, six well-known 
citizens of Woodstock appeared before 
Magistrate A. 8. Ball In the police 
court here last night, charged with 
gambling toy playing cards, contrary 
to the city bylaws.

The accused all pleaded guilty and 
I were represented by S. G- McKay, 
KjC. A fine of «10 and costs In each 
case was imposed and the magistrate 
warned • the offenders that a repetition 
of the offence would be more severely- 
dealt with.

Six others who were In the room at 
the time of the raid were given a re
primand, but on account of the fact 
that the city bylaws make provision 
for onlookers at a poker game tiny 
were not charged.

N.
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AVIATION MEET es-
warra AUGUST 3rd to 10th 

OPENS THURSDAY EVE., 6.30 P.M. 1fire. É.
RAILW/WMEN’S picnic ‘•--ItCapta'n Auld talked long and eern- 

etitly, end Councilor Must on, Councilor 
Howe and others resented the state
ments of the firemen, while Councilor 
Reid and Councilor Splttell denied 
making any derogatory remarks, de
clined to apologize, and the whole 
thing collapsed. But later there < will 
be a full investigation of the fire
men’s equipment before the fire and 
light committee.

The Interurban and the Toronto 
Electric Light Company will neither 
of them get the contract for power 

l and light on Friday evening: neither 
l will the Hydro-Electric. Following 
■ closely on the action of the city coun- 
1 ell In rejecting the annexation pro- ; 
posai, an arrangement was made for i 
the 'holding of a special meeting on I 
Friday flight to take up the lighting 
question. Mayor Brown made a strong 
plea to hold the meeting ove,r to see 
whsit action the city will now take.

“I don't propose to wait all summer 
but I will wait a week or eo,” said 
Councilor Howe. So said Councilor 
Lawrence, and so it stands that the 
city has one more chance to make good 
before the final decision Is made. And 
after that------

Chairman Ferguson jof the board of 
health gets a rebate of some «6 inter
est on unpaid taxes due to a misappre
hension.

Chief Collins will establish

;and ) ; .TRAIN TIME
Special C. P. R. train leaves Union 

Station and North Toronto at 6.10 p.m. 
West Toronto and North Parkdale 5.50 
p.m. Don Station, C.P.R., 0.18 p.m.

Combined admission and railroad 
ticket 75 cents.

.f
Mountaineers Were Victors at Base

ball—Big Doings To-night.
Being unable to secure the lights for 

’the Stadium at Hanlan's Point, an.1 
also influenced by the inclement wea
ther. the committee of the Toronto 
■Street Railway Empleyes’ picnic de
cided to postpone «the races which 
.should have been run last night, until 
^Thursday.

During the afternoon, a baseball con
test took place between Toronto Street 
Railwaymen and Hamilton Street Ra!!- 
waymen, resulting In a victory for the 
visiting team by 3 to 2.

The picnic will be continued to-dav 
and to-morrow. This afternoon there 
win be a baby show, with prizes vary
ing from «10 to «2, and this evening 
there will be a combined athletic meet 
and a reception to the Canadian coro
nation team. The most famous ath
letes of Canada and the United States 
will take part In the various events 
I An attractive program of races has 
‘lyeen arranged for to-morrow, and to 
this will be added the races which 
should have been run last night.

I

NOTICEBIG RELIGIOUS CONVENTION
3

Champ Clark to Be a Speaker—
Bishop Evans Invited.

CAMERON, Missouri, Aug. 1.—(Spe
cial.)—One of the biggest religious! 
conventions ever held gathered here 
yesterday and will remain In session 
for a week. The convention is known 
as the Cameron Chautauqua and is an 
annual event. Chany? Clark. Speaker 
of the United States House of Repre
sentatives, Col. George W. Bain, known 
as the Kentucky orator, Hon. Charles :
D. Morris, chairman of Republican !
State Committee, Gov. J. F. Hanley 
and other governors and congressmen, 
famed as orators, will address the con
vention.

The only Canadian who has been in
vited to speak to Bishop R. C. Evans Was Celebrated U. S. Artist—Painted 
of the Latter Day Saints' Churph, To- Edward VII. Coronation Picture.
ronto. By special request, on Aug. 5 ---------
he will deliver his popular lecture, ‘LONDON, Aug. 1—Edwin A. Abbey, 
"Jmus, from the Cradle to the Grave,” the American painter, died here at 1 
and on the following Sunday will oc- . ,

F. G. Morley, secretary of the board cupy the Cameron pulpit morning and 0 CIOcIt lhis afternoon.
°V,ra<1tv ’"X” “ o „ , eA?tor*’wt„rin* «t r«tv .nH Edwin Austin Abbey. R.A., was born

Tire Northern Ontario Fire Relief After lecturing at Kansas City and j tt <5 a in igk?
Committee wish Vo advise the public attending the Chatham Reunion, Btsh- m «L iv «pi f’ « u»h t Vn i sts h a
that in their judgment no further op Evans will resume bis lecture* in wht,» h« «Tnod
fundu are required for the immediate Toronto abçut the middle of August. here he qky ga d
relief of the sufferers on account of ----------------------------- - n; ,__ , ...

ÏTW5K 'S UNDECIDED
Cochrane and the country adjacent 3 elected AH.A., in the j,ear of Lie
thereto and other points. Has Made No Plans to Take Part In fine pictures -Richard III., and Lady

committee sincerely thank the Dominion Election Campaign. Anne” (etching by M. L. Flameng),
i for tiheir very generous and ” --------- and R.A. in 1898, his diploma picture
t response to their call for funds Sir James Whitney" has not yet do» being "A Lute Player.”

knd supplies, which amounted in a very elded what action he will take In the The deceased painter is best'known
few days to about $5r>,000, being placed coming election campaign. He laughed for the frescoes which he, together' 
at Its disposal. With thene supplies i at the rumor that he would dissolve : with Puvls de Chavanne» and John 
and money, timmediate relief In food j the provincial legislature and go to the j Sargent, executed In the Boston PvA- 
and other necessities was rushed Into ! province just before the Dominion lie Library, U.S.A. This work, “The
the districts visited by fire and many elections took'place. There will be two Quest of the Holy Grail” (completed
expressions of satiefaetlon have been provincial toy-elections In the near fu- in 1901 In 15 panels), marks an import- 
received frem the sufferers. ture. One Is to fill the vacancy in West i ant era In the development of Amert-

Thsink's are also tendered to the Victoria, caused by the death of S. J.. can art. His other works are “Hamlet" 
transportation companies and tele- Fox, M.L.A., and the other to fill the (1897) and “King Lear’s Daughters” 
graph companies for free transmission vacancy in Addington by the resigna- (1898).
of goods and messages. tion of W. J. Paul, M.L.A. In 1901, Mr. Abbey was commisslon-

A large portion of the money has ----------------------------- - ed by King Edward VII. to paint his
already 'been expended and obligations PRFSIDFNT RANISHFD “Coronation” picture.Irave been assumed that will, with In- rnCOlUCNI DrtlllontU —
veütlgations under way. exhaust the 
balance. As soon as these matters are 
closed, a financial statement will be 
published, giving in detail full particu
lars as tc the disposition of the tnomey 
received.

In the Matter of Bylaw No. 1283 
of the Town of North Toronto.
Notice Is hereby given that HI# Honor 

Judge Denton has fixed Thursday,-tie 
Seventh day of September, A.D. 1*11, 
at eleven o'clock ta the forenoon, at 
His Chambers, City Hall, Toronto, as 
the time and place for 
above-mentioned bylsrw 
in# the ; 
names of
said town and glso any persons oppM-i»«#*«**»

Algoma Crescent to Pâtlton Ores
cent.

i

considering tbs 
and for

advocates for changing 
t certain streets wlthli

fear-
"Yhe 

n the
are sold by druggists' 

everywhere. Potter Drug A Chem. Corp.- 
Sole Props.. Boston, Maas. Mailed free, on 
request, latest 32-page Cuticura Book on tbs 
speedy treatment of akin diseases.

EDWARD ABBEY DEAD hptsvAdmiral Road to Drake Road. J 
Alberta Avenue and Crescent go 

Mount Pleasant Road 
Bedford Avenue to Bradford Hoad. 
Bedford Road to Blmetborpe Road. 
Brooke Road to Dundurn Road. 
Crescent Avenue to Sheldrake Boule

vard.
Centre Road to Glebe Road.
Cureon Road to Derlc Street.
Dundee Avenue to Cran brook# Ave

nue.
Evelyn Street to Falcon Street.
Earle Street to Lillian Street.
Exeter Crescent to Dlnnick Crescent 
■Franklin Avenue to Stibbard Avenue. 
Frederick Street to Imperial Street. 
Falrlawn Avenue to Seneca Avenue. I 
Gordon Street to Holly Street 
Hawthorne Avenue to St. Clement’s 

Avenue.
Hunter Street to Marplot Street.
Jackes Avenue to Harold Street. 
Kensington Avenue to Roselawn 

Avenue.
Mowat Avenue to Beok Avenue 1 
Nelson Avenue to Ellison Avenue, i 
Otter Street to Avenue Road.
Scott Road to Jedburgh Road.
St. George Street to Bella Aveniis. j 
Victoria Avenue to Blythewood Road. ■ 
Woodward Avenue to Falrvlew Ave

nue.
Wellington Avenue to Fltspaitrlok j 

Avenue.
York Road to Greer Road.

T. A. GIBSON,
Solicitor for the said Town of North 

Toronto.
Toronto, July 4th, 1911. g|88

a pri
vate hospital! in the house formerly 
occupied by Dr. Ball on Yonge-street.

Councilor Howe Introduced a by
law to lay down a 6-lnch water main 
on Park-avenue which was put thru 
the necessary stages.

A lot of miscellaneous business was 
put thru and council adjourned In 
good time.

The Hospital Cot Board Of the 
Chosen Friend* of the Toronto district

annual In
, „ water works

park on Saturday, Aug. 19th. The 
object is a most, worthy one and a big 
time is anticipated,

Mr. Jones has purchased 60 fe.et on 
the north side of Alexandra Gardens 
and will erect a handsome residence 
at once. ,.

Mr. Ferguson, of ithe Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Company, Is building a 
residence on Glencalrn-avenue and 
Will have It ready for occupation by

Alex. A. Hood, of Glencalrn-»venue, 
has sold his residence to John Agnew 
and has taken out a foundation for a 
new house immediately to the west 
Glencalrn-avenue Is Vapidly develop- 
ing into one of the finest residential 
districts around the city.

Geo. R. Cooper also has a house in 
course of erection on Glencalrn-ave
nue, and It will be ready on Oct 15th 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ellis and family 
leave on Thursday for their summer 
cottage at Baysville where they wi'l 
remain the, balance of the season
nf°,nh.Fï!<?,ay,,nlg!U ? *?e1cjal meeiting ENTERTAINERS. pivemevtk
or thê council will be held to diccusa . ___________ z- ., v.
thoroiv the electric light situation, — jr mi x tmt t r minted paytble ltt flve *nnu*1 instal-
particularly with reference to thé I 1 ™C,HN.,A’ . _
meaning of the word “maintenance" I Len^rUo<iu1^» -a Jîoad' from, Pav<nport Roadas interpreted bv (the Hirdro Æm, 1136 Crawford ed to Austin Terrace, an 1-8 ft. brick block♦ÎLÎ.n!h1  --------------- ...........1 St-eet. Toronto. pavement, on 4 Inch concrete founda
tion will be made of the ‘---------------------...... ■■■■ : ."LtiL-gg- thon, on both sides of a 24 ft. boulevardfrom three o^ four letters a,"d 078.17, showing an increase of «8,884.88 provided for in the centre of the road,
night the contention of Councilor Reid ov<ir return* of «36,193.29. collected in 5f"the^workh'ïs8» 306®
relative to the savin- to be effected J,uly last year. «1 988 is to hvVhî
by a reconsideration of the, whole Mr. William Waldron of 1186 Dun- Indrihe IsttoU^td annual

«° b,® wtu founded, das-ttrect leaves to-morrow for San per foot frontage is 100 1-Î? cents
I’hat "with resnep?ntolefh h.av® sta'e'1 Francisco, wibeo-e be has purdhased ai Scott Street, from Front to Eapian- 
bentuTto11 It win be oro*lbieerog: contracting bustoew. ade Street, a cedar block pavement,
tax rate of 18 1-2 mdU».b it*m^be Franik Openghaw, a nowrtbov, four- toYs'toet' Finch Mnoh6f
that council will not reach thls^w teen >«trs of age, living at 78 Laws- ^ing concretoh’ Voundlt oi,°nnnh'eh»?h 

but on the other hand, they may street, -while delivering papers on his side»*of the concrete waik°?n the 
Friday night will te.ll the story* ly' btcycJo this, morr.ing was knocked tre of the str^? The Mtlmated cost

down toy a wagon of eand driven' by of the work is «2,165, of which «1,062 
Amos Mantle of 1996 St. COalr-avenu»*, J* to be paid by the Corporation, 

W'flst TvyntvMmr, a . qile of the horses stepping on the bl- ,a «AU0al, *Peciai rate perT i cycle end nearly demolldhtag it. The toM fro“tage 1. 60 8-10 cents.

Isabella Hail, both of West Toronto, toen r,Mriovtd t0 bis home. ment P°5C wLliA$1id.4aalk’ ,wlth concrete
cf .the nearest rela- RICHMON HILL OLD BOYS. eluding tht alte?ition**or1 wa^er^si?’

tives only After the ceremony, the ,-------- vice*. The estimated cost of toe work
couple left for a zlhctt trip, and on 1 The members of the Richmond Hill J* «3,737, ot w*1oh «1.368 to to be n»ld 
their return will reside at 26 A lex an- Old Boys' Association met at the KIKng by the Corporation, and the estimated 
der-street. Edward Hotel last night and decided to annual special rate per foot frontage

Many local improvements «r» at hold a reunion at Richmond Hill on 13 2-10 Cents.
5w«rsr"^ -*•2i About 86 membcrs wrepre-
of AVard Seven. Dun-d<a«-istreel, from A committee, consisting of J. Os- gf the w.s. of House No. 20 BinscArth 

more-avenue to Riunnynude-iroad, borne. G. Cooper and F. Se-arle. together to a point 100 feet further west
ha* Ju»t been covered wWh an 1m- with the president and secretary of the f B ft. cement concrete sidewalk to be 

MO proved tar macadam surflace: Annette- association, were deputed toy visit next to curb. Including the âltera-- =Ron?e^0^,hHil1Vct,t,‘,2nsCatrhVa^ co^t ol
be.ng graded and leve.ed; a four-f-cot The following officers were elected: mated annual special rate aer 

WINNIPEG, Aug. 1.—Building per- ce™€nt w.aIk beding laid along Vhe Pat rone. Chief Justice Falconbridge, frontage is 14 2-10 cents P rw>l 
mi Us for the first seven months of the ent}re eastern «Id* o*f Fair\,>w-aven=ue. Judge Denton, and Dr. coulter. Bloor Street, s.s., from* Montrose Av.
year total eleven and a half million I an<* a -walk cm the ncrtlhem Kt?tr• ’r!LZCretary* C* H. ' to Crawford Street, except 52 ft 1
dollars. side cf Annette-strett. Gas main® aUo r Falcon bridée a.m' Vn.h4,^mm tt<e’ 1 m.n°»PP' hou".<'* ^2*- 807-8ll, a 5 ft. ce-

T :^,'aid on outlying parts of tochLTor to/cIfrb^lnctod.ht lt,d »,*
Amette-slreet and et John's-road, ner of KKIng’s prize at Blsley),’and A teratlon of waterr eervice^ l!"
and connecting rtroefcs. Wylie: advertieing. F. Searle,: rhUiici mated cost the #Jrk il pti 'iî

The custom® return® for the month fhas. Savage; transportation. W. Puig- Which «44 Is to be paid bv tb. 
of July have been declare* and again le>v / atlon, and toe estimated annual soil
Show this to be a record year for the mnites In Toronto i?®?. 0,d Rlchm0nd «I*1 rate per foot frontage la u »Pm 
port of West Toronto. The total re- tMsrounion the tirst thathat C*î^» a
cetpta for lost month amounted to ««4,- tempted, will prove a great success" to^antorth Xvênue I V f,°!frey

m H Crete sidewalk, to be laid next to onl-h'
<*The estimated cost of t-h*« «830. of which «452 1» to be paid 55 

»io«iCorporV on’ and the estimated an- 
tiS cento!01* raU per foot Montage is
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Matinee Dally. Evenings 36c, BOc 
and 75c. Week of Juljy 31.

Win. Courtletgh, Jones & Deely, Ethel 
MacDonough, Marvelous Millers, Five
Satsudas, Dennis Bros., the Klneto- 
g.raph, Taylor Holmes.

THE GAY WORLD, with its Bewitch
ing Chorus.
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ÜArate per foot75c a Week Buys a Plane.
A Chickering square piano. In fine 

condition; a Weber & Co. square piapo, 
and an Emerson (Boston) square piano 
—these three pianos are offered by 
Heintzman & Co., 193-195 Yonge-street, 
to quick buyers, simply on payment of 
76c a week. The original prices of 
these Instruments ran from «500 to «700. 
trite prices on these easy terms are 
$90, $125 and «115. Perhaps never such 
a chance again. See them at once, or 
if out of town, write.

----------------------------- 0
Search for Bodies Abandoned,

Dredging for the two Englishmen 
who were drowned off .Sunnystde last 
Saturday week has been dropped. Malt 
Aykroyd and his men have spent many 
hours every- day since the- accident- 
dragging for the bodies, but not hav
ing any definite infcx-matlon of the lo- 
latlon where the boat was found, have 
given up the task.

Owing to Close of Parliament
I The Ottawa sleeper on Grand Trunk 
! 10.30 p.m. train has been discontinued.

cents.Haïtien Ruler to Leave for Some 
Foreign Land.

PORT AU PRINCE, Aug. 1—The 
capital has been completely invested 
by the revolutionists and It is probable 
that they will refuse a delay of three 
days asked for by President Simon to 
effect plans to secure the capital from 
pillage and will enter the city immedi
ately.

It is proffaiblc also that President 
Simon, who has consented to leave the 
country- will be obliged to embark to
morrow for some foreign port.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A’-ipx.’T ssî n
EH? ss,tk
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must ’ appear to person 
kt the Dominion Lauds Agency or 
Bub-Agency for the district Entry 
fey proxy may be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by fstner*tSf- 
ther, eon daughter, brother or sister 
of intending lomeateader.

Duties.—Sis months' residence, upon 
and cultivation of the land Ja each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
en a farm of at toast so verst solely 
owned and occupied by him ot hr Sis 
father, mother, sor daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain district/ e homes tender 
In- good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter • section aloncrias hi* homestead. Price «3.00 pei sere. Iz-itie™-. 
Must rs-side upon the homestead ot 
pre-emption six months 1a each ot 
six yean from date of homestead en
try (Including the time required to 
earn nom es lead patent) and eultlvnte fifty acres axtra.

A homesteader who had' exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead te certain districts. 
Price «3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must 
reside six months in each ot three 
years, cultivate fifty adFes and erect 
a house worth «300.60.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Bartofi and 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan- Rates «1.50 to $2.00 p?r day. 
Thoe. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 
1465.

Wgloffl* Rece
he custom re 
■onto fw July
Î, of pest ;yt

185
The Morning World Is delivered be

fore breakfast to any address In Tor- 
onto or suburb* for twenty-five cents 
per month. Phone M. B308.

YORK COUNTY CROP,
-Harvesting operations all over York 

County are well advanced, and another 
fortnight ought to see the work well 
In hand. It is about the earliest har
vesting in many a long year, and prob
ably the lightest In respect of yield. 
Fall wheat, however, where threshing 
has been finished, is a good average ; 
yield, running all the way from 25 to 50 
bushels, to the acre, tho on one or two 
farms to the east and north of the city, 
as high as 55 bushels to the acre has 
been secured.

Goose wheat ts about the best crop , 
to be harvested this year, and It will j 
not be surprising If a good average 
yield will ensue after all. Oats are a 
peculiar crop, and while the top of the 
head is ripe, the remainder in many 
fields Is yet quite green. A good many 
fields of oats are already cut end a 
little threshing done, and the yield is 
gratifying- indeed.

Peas are generally a failure in York 
County, and here farmers locally are at 
a disadvantage with their fellow-farm
ers in Slmcoe County, where some fine 
yields are seen, long in the straw and 
well podded.

But It Is safe to say that ensilage 
corn in York County never showed up 
to better advantage than just at the 
present time. The hot dry weather has 
had tlie effect of forcing on a heavy 
growth. and it looks now as tho the 
heaviest ensilage crop In a long time 
will be cut this fall. And in view of the 
short straw and lack of .good pasture. It 
will be a most valuable adjunct.

The root crop must he regarded as 
pretty nearly a failure, and the loss of 
the mangold and turnip crop will be a 
distinct loss, especially In view of the 
added importance attached to the dairy 
Interest.

: WEST TORONTO. andCOLLEGE-STREET WIDENING.

Because of the ownership of a strip 
of land on each side of College-street, 
tbe University of Toronto claims right 
of entry to all (properties on the street 
and from that it looks as if tbe plan 
to widen College-street would fall 
thru. - The ibaard of control decided 
yesterday to ask the university if they 
would consent to have their right of 
entry removed to 14 feet further south.

J. B. O’Brian, president of the Guild 
of Civic Art, wrote to the board, say
ing that the property owners between 
Laplant e-avenue 
•would give 14 feet of tiheir frontage® 
to tiie city, for the purpose of widen
ing, as dt would raise tbe value of 
tiheir property.
Church and Yonge-streats, on Carlton, 
he said, would give a 30 foot strip on 
the north elde of the street.

ST
If you allow flies to flock into 

your'place of business your trade 
will fly from you. A hint to 
restaurant keepers and food 
vendors is THE WONDER 
FLY KILLER.
PERMITS VALUED AT $11,500,000.

PAI.
and Y onge-street

■f.
W. W. CORY,

Deputy ot the Minister oi the Interior. 
. B,—Unauthorized publication of
this advertisement will not be paid 
tor. ed-U

The owners between

AE. PULLAN ||SCRUBSloots Buys all grades of

WASTE PAPER MAT Bl
ALSO MOB, IRON, MITAIS, BOBBIN

Phone Aid-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST
367tf

ii:i tun;WoodStone 
Sc Linoleum HARRIS ExtOUR NEW PHONE NUMBER ?

PARK 761
THE CMNADA METAL CO, (.til)

Avenue. Toronto XHf

Auction Sale.
Patten & Taggert- will sell by auc

tion a choice lot of fresh milch cows, 
at Hemmlngway’s Hotel, Unionville, 
at 1 p.m. cn Friday next.

Made Presentation.
GUELPH. Aug. 1.—(Special.)—The 

directors of the Guelph Radial Rail
way and the Guelph waterworks com
missioners showed tlielr appreciation 
of J. J. Hackney, when they presented 
him with a eulogistic address and a 
beautiful solid gold watch and chain, 
and wished him all success in his new 
position at- Port Arthur.
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QUICKLY A EASILY
Many other uses and full directions 

on Large Sifter-Can lO*

Old Dutch
Cleanser

It, give 
comfort.

Mrs. S. I 
I gave Dr. F 
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Let. BUYS

Copper, Brass, Zinc, Lead, Aluminum

NOTE NEW ADDRESS
Phone 

Parkdale

Druggist» muJ Stem evrryrtfksTS

MEN’S SUITS AND OUTING APPAREL j 
CLEANED.

_ . LADIES’ SUMMER WEAR
. i a. advantage of our quick Mf- I vice for week-end trips. e
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 

LIMITED
Dyera and Cleaners, 78 King St. Wat 

Phones—M. «701-2.
annual ape- . «S,.P“d °”e way on *°°a* fro»

I * CO,Fraser Avenue 761 I
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Alexandra $?£

WED-----MATS.---- SAT.
In the New ComedyPERCY

HASWELL maTaS"
Next Week—“The Three of Us.”

PRINCESSfTTiftfjffilr
Klnemacolor reproductions of

and so 
Other 
Feature»CORONATION

In Natural Colors
Mat»., »5c Evenings eje, 35c, 50c; few Tjc-
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